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DEATH NOTICES | Church in Philadelphia. Interment will
be in the church cemetery there. J.
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cian, was in charge of the funeral.
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Flinton Isaac Strayer, 81, former MRS. ANNA (CERTO) BASILEresident of Patton, died last Wednes- Mrs. Anna Basile, 51, wife of An
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p . w of his brother.in ine Mrs. a Basile, 51, An-

re dlines... palatial
day at the home of his brothe r-in-law, thony Basile, passed away last Tues-

/) From farms Teall ds P
J. A. Glass of Flinton. He had been day night at her home, Philadelphia

7 manors... their ¢ ng amas areill many months, Mr. Strayer was Avenue, Barnesboro. She had been in|
LB fused into one flaming loyalty!born near Johnstown on October 27, failing health for several months. A |

31857 .Prior to coming to Flinton to native of Italy, she was born Februaryreside he had made his home in Pat- 12, 1888. Surviving are the husband
ton for more than 38 years. and these children: Frank Basile, Eb- |

——— ensburg; Mrs. Grace Pandolphi, |
§JOSEPH GRODESKY Greensburg; and Nina, Anna, Mary, |
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Bakerton — Joseph Grodesky. 57 Anthony and Domenick Basile, all at |

i AR }3 y : ser is i | home. Funeral services were held at |
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of Bakerton, died Saturday evening in 9 'a. m. Saturday in Mt, Carmel Cath- |
\Spangler Hospital where he had been olic Church, Barnesboro, Rev. Fathera patient the past two months. He had Charles Smith, T. O. R. pastor, sang

been a resident of Bakerton the past | the mise. Interment io the church
25 sears, Surviving are his widow. cemetery was directed by M. J. Bacha,| Northern Cambria’s Finest Theatre
residing in Europe, and a sister, Mrs.| Barnesboro mortician |
Mary Lehota, Philadelphia. (ds :
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 The remains were removed to the! 7

1 TON SPEN ‘homeof his sister in Philadelphia. Fun- | MILTO ENCER
 | Milton Spencer, 82, former member

' of the legislature and for many years | -
| school teacher and editor of Cambria Friday One Day Onlycounty, died last week at his home in

J | Barnesboro after an illness of several
JIFS CUT-RATE STORE months, He was born in Blair coun- | "ty. In 1892 he removed to Hastings Crime-rule crumbles. .. when Hopalong and hiswhere he served as assisted postmaster| Ge :_ and then removed to Barnesboro and! Fa] ET TT Ei. rustler TTYserved as editor an dmanager of the | fe : Hi %SALE OF old Spangler Sentinal; in 1899, this i

was changed to the Barnesboro Senti- |
nal, and in 1904 he became editor of
| the Barnesboro Star. In 1905 he enter- |
ed the Barnesboro postoffice as assist- |

, ant postmaster and served in that ca- |
pacity until 1921 ,when he retired. He |

, ~ a was a Republican in politics and ser- |
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Original screenplay by
Whitney Bolton and Nathanael West

Men's WORK SHOES,rubber I. FRUHLINGER
Directed by JOSEPH SANTLEY
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soles, special | Nanty-Glo.—I. Fruhlinger, 74, pro- | Clarence EL Mulford’s

iE : MisesiudaseSURTRELLYMen's DRESS OXFORDS,loo.
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nent NantyGlo werclent, Jiedsud- | 7: | denly last Friday morning at his home "
°ther soles, special here of a heart attack. Mr. Fruhlinger| IN.

Matinee Sunday at 2:30
Men’s DRESS OXFORDS, lea- had been engaged in business here the | A Paramount Picture featuring WILLIAM BOYD . ie
th . 1 ecial | past 10 years. Prior to that time he with GEORGE HAYES « RUSSELL HAYDEN - CHARLOTTE WYNTERS
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€r soles, spec | was in business in Portage. His wife, A Ray SheraProductionBoy’s DRESS OXFORDS, lea. Mrs. Lena (Engle) Fruhlinger, passed |
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Tuesday Rargain Nightther soles, .special A + : . :) Surviving are these children: Louis
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Detzalt, Mies Dn perk pane | tears and heart-tugs in the superbl , acted sto
| ger, Casadoga, N. Y.; Mrs. S. Berger, | Saturday - Double Feature bnernhyil to his ro

   

 

bersoles, special Mrs. S. Schoenfeld, H. Fruhlinger and |
Men’s 16-in. GUMS... Mrs. M. Breen, all of Portage; Mrs. |

+ - Q : Henry Sloan, New Castle, and Doro- |+9, 5 .

Boy 8 SNEAKERS, pair, thy and Nettie Fruhlinger, both at'
home. He also leaves 14 grandchildren |

and three brothers—NMorris Fruhlinger,
Moxham, Johnstown; Mendel Fruhlin-

’
Joe S ger, Windber, and Wolfe Fruhlinger,|

New York. |
Funeral services were conducted|

on Friday afternoon. Interment was In
Cut-Rate Store the Jewish plot at Geistown wader)

the direction of George Ondriezek,|
local mortician.

Barnesbor, Pa.
VINCENT LOETZ

Funeral services for Vincent Loetz,  
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dane f 2 i) PETER HOLDENsecond of 1s 8 VIRGINIA WEIDLERgrand series! 5
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: aE : DONALD MacBRIDE « KATHARINE ALEXANDER "
RKO RADIQ Picture

PANDRO S. BERMAN in charge of production. Directed by Garsen Kanin.
Produced by Cliff Reid. Screen Play by John Twist.
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 84, of Revioe, who died last Thursday | Saturdayat her home in Barnesboro.| Fork, Mrs. Zacharias leaves another| y GRANTCOLBERTnight in Memorial Hospital, Jopnsows | Mrs. Zasharias who lived alone in| son, Gabriel Zacharias, Philadelphia, | Ebensburg — Grant Colbert, 14, a
icaon at 9 o'clock Monday Chestnut Street, was found sitting in | and five daughters, Anna, married, and | former steelworker of Johnstown, diedmorning in Holy Redeemer Catholic | a chair in the kitchen of her home,| living in Johnstown; Olga, wife ot last Friday afternoon at the CambriaChurch, Revloc. Interment in the Sla- | the upper portion of her body slumped . ; | . ¥ 12G-E THRIFT UNIT z vich Catholic Church Cemetery, Por-| the Kitohe SUmbed |. Gavronsky Valter, Philadelphia, and | County Home Hospital, after an ex-| over, the kiichen table, | Mrs. Alice Rose and Misses Margaret| tended illness. Mr. Colbert resided in

—the sealed mechanism - tage, was directed by Duke J. Rosen- | 2 :steel, Ebensburg. Mr. Loetz suffered| Coroner Patrick McDermott, in at-{ and Pauline Zacharias, all of Pitts-| Johnstown until two months ago, whena fracture of the hip in a fall several
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tributing death to a heart attack, said | burzh | he was removed to the Ebensburg In-. beweeks ago and was taken to the Johns- | the woman had been dead probably | i ; 3 : iv. | Stitution for medical treatment. He
s : town hospital April 8. He was born in| about four hours. She was last seen | Foursisters, all wives of priests, live was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Col-
a T~— Austria. Mr. Loetz had resided with| at 11 a. m. Discovery of the body | in Europe. | bert, both deceased, and was born in
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an adopted daughter, Mrs. Mary Keil-
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was made by two neighbors, Mrs. Jo-| Funeral services were conducted at Johnstown. His parents were natives
GENERAL ELECTRIC man of Revloc. His wife, Mrs. Mary
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seph Kizak and Agnes Pollack. 10 a. m. Monday in St. John’s Greek
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of Virginia,
TRIPLE.THRIFT Re rRIGERATO RS Ann Loetz, preceded him in death. A resident of Barnesboro for the last Catholic Church, Barnesboro, high Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Mary. —_— 45 years, Mrs. Zacharias was the wi-| mass was sung by Very Rev. Paul Catherine Colbert, who resides in
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MRS. GAZELLA ZACHARIAS | dow of John Zacharias, who passed
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Mankovich, Punxsutawney, assisted by Johnstown,3 Mrs. Gazella (Hodermarasky) Zach- away in 1914. Mrs. Zacharias, a native

|

Rev. Father John Penyak, pastor of | ia
CHAS F PITT COMPANY arias, 64, mother of Rev. Father Ste-| of Hungary, was born May 21, 1874, | the church and other priests. Inter-| Responsible party wishes to rent 2

°
phen Zacharias, rector of St. Mich-| but had been in America for the last | ment was in the church cemetery un- | six or seven room house, in Pattonaels Greek Catholic Church, South

|

53 years. | der the direction of M. J. Bacha, Bar- Modern conveniences. Inquire at the
PA TTON, . . PENNA. Fork, was found dead at 4:45 p. m, In addition to the priest-son at South nesboro mortician. | Press-Courier office,
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